
ALL OUR PIZZAS ARE GARNISHED WITH ROCKET
Caprese tomato, basil & mozarella (v) £9.95

Chorizo, tomato & mozarella £10.95

Black olives & feta with sundried tomatoes (v) £9.95

Prosciutto, sweet teardrop pepper dews and mozarella £11.95

Pulled sweet sticky BBQ pork £11.95

Burrata with teardrop pepper dews (v) £11.95

Steak & red onion £13.95

ALL PIZZAS BUY ONE GET ONE HALF PRICE
(Cheapest half price)
Tuesday to Friday between 12noon and 6pm and all day 
on Sundays.

2 Small Plates plus: Bread, Balsamic & Oil £9.99
(Add extra dishes for £5 each)
Tuesday to Friday between 12noon and 5pm.

Please note that there is a **£1.50 supplement on some dishes.

Cheese and Charcuterie Platter (gfa) £17.95
A selection of 3 cheeses and 3 charcuterie meats.
Served with olives, cornichon, breads, oil and balsamic.
Choose all cheese or all meat if required.

The Wine Room Premium Platter  £34.95
3 meats - Proscuitto, Salami Napoli/Milano.
3 cheeses - Brie de Meaux, Red Windsor, Beauvale.
Focaccia with roasted garlic, oil and
balsamic Hummus, cherry peppers, olives.

NIBBLES

Mixed olives (v/gfa) £3.00

Focaccia bread, oil & balsamic (v) £5.95

Bread (gfa) £3.00

Pitta bread & hummus (v) £4.25

Skinny fries with spicy seasoning (v/gf) £4.95

Sweet potato fries £4.95 (v/gf)

Hummus, tzatziki, Greek feta dip served with pitta bread £7.95   
Great to share!

COFFEE AND TEA

Americano £2.50

Cappuccino £2.80

Double Espresso £2.00

Latte £2.70

Flat White £2.80

Mocha £3.00

English Breakfast £2.20 / £2.80

Sri Lankan Lemon Grass and Ginger  £2.40 / £3.00

Gunpowder Tea with Peppermint £2.40 / £3.00

Ceylon Green £2.40 / £3.00

Earl Grey £2.40 / £3.00

Add soya or almond milk for an extra 30p

PIZZAS

SHARERS

Baked Camembert £6.95
With bread, rosemary, garlic and white wine (v/gfa)

Warm Goats Cheese £6.95
Served on a bed of rocket, beetroot and sprinkled with crushed walnuts & 
honey (v/gf)

Patatas Bravas £4.50 (v/gf)

Thai Vegetable Green Curry £6.95 Medium  heat (v/ve/gf) 

Fish Goujons £6.50 Fresh fish of the day coated in
a beer batter, served with tartar sauce. (gfa)

Salt & Pepper Squid £6.50 With garlic aioli (v)

**Coconut Coated Prawn Skewers £7.50

**Gambas Pil Pil King Prawns £7.50 Cooked in garlic, chilli, white wine 
& lemon juice

Chicken Thigh Fricassee £6.95

Chorizo pieces pan fried in red wine £6.95

Sticky Pork Belly Bites £6.95 In sweet chilli, honey, garlic & ginger

Cape Town Chicken Wings £6.50 Twice cooked wings coated in a Cape 
Town seasoning. (Medium spice)

**Panfried Flat Iron Steak £7.50 Served on a bed of wilted greens served 
with a red wine jus

**Steamed Boa Buns 1 = £4.50 / 2 = £7.95 
Choose from:
**Sticky Pulled Pork in sweet chilli, honey, garlic & ginger
**Pulled Jackfruit Korean Style with crunchy pickled veg (ve)
**Roasted Aubergine with soy & ginger

Gyoza - Fried Chinese Pastry Dumplings Served with sweet chilli dipping 
sauce and soya sauce choose from:
Chicken & cabbage finished with garlic, ginger & soy sauce £5.75 
Vegetable, yam bean, carrot, chive & coriander £5.50 (v)
Duck with spring onion and hoisin sauce £5.75

Spring Rolls Served with sweet chilli dip
Duck and Hoisin £ 5.75
Spring Vegetable £5.50 (v)

Homemade Pakoras £6.25
Traditional Indian fritters made with spinach, onion, potato & spices, 
served with sweet chilli sauce (gf/ve)

SMALL PLATES

PLEASE NOTE THAT DISHES WILL COME OUT AS THEY ARE READY    ** = £1.50 supplement, (v) = vegetarian, (ve) = vegan, (gf) = gluten free, (gfa) = gluten free 
available.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten, and other known allergens may be present. Therefore, if you have a food allergy please speak to 
Management before ordering. Feel free to contact us with any questions or further information. Guests with special dietary requirements are welcome to contact us directly to discuss their needs.

Pitchers
and Cocktails

Kitchen Opening Times  Tuesday - Thursday 12:00 - 9:00pm 
Friday - Saturday 12:00 - 10:00 pm  Sunday 12:00 - 8:00pm

Rum Sunset £7.50 Pampero white rum,
fresh orange juice and grenadine)
Campari G&T £7.00
Pimms Spritz £7.50
Jug of Pimms £20.00
Sangria Jug £30 
Pineapple Tequila Cocktail £8.00
1800 Tequila, pineapple juice, agave syrup & lime juice
Pornstar Martini £7.95 Vodka, vanilla & passion fruit
Espresso Martini £7.95 Vodka, espresso coffee
Strawberry Daiquiri £7.95 Rum, strawberry, lime
English Garden £7.95 Gin, elderflower, apple, lime

2 bottles of Peroni £7.50
2 bottles of Corona £6.50

Drinks Offers

DAYTIME DEALS



www.thewineroommapperley.com

WHITE - 175ml/250ml/
Bottle
Quickie Sauvignon Blanc 2018
£7.40/£10.60/£30 10% OFF
Up front and fruity with more crispness 
and minerality than is all too often lacking 
in Australian Sauvignons. Plenty of grip 
and liveliness on the tight finish. Superb 
on its own but also great with goats 
cheese salads or anything involving sun 
blush tomatoes. You’ll buy it once for the 
name and label, but you’ll keep coming 
back for more because the wine inside is 
awesome!

Jean Biecher & Fils Pinot Gris
£7.10/£9.80/£28.00 10% OFF 
Generally less intense, yet with great 
aromatic complexity, Pinot Gris often 
develops distinctive smoky notes: aromas 
of forest floor, burnt vine shoots, mush-
rooms, moss, dried fruits, apricot, honey, 
beeswax, and gingerbread. Given its 
inherent discretion, This is a noble wine that offers great substance, 
an admirable, lively roundness that tends toward a slightly sweet 
opulence, but always underpinned by delightful freshness. It is the 
balanced intensity that makes it so attractive.

Rieslingfreak No.5 vintage 2018
£8.20/ £11.40/£33.00 10% OFF
Of a delicate nature, with light aromatics of green citrus, red 
apples and white flowers. The natural acidity providing a great 
back bone for the wine with flavours of apples, mandarin and 
grapefruit. The sweetness providing lingering length and integrated 
nicely with the fruit and acid.

SUNDAY LUNCH
Available Sundays 12-5pm

Roasted British Sirloin of Beef £15.95

Roast Chicken £13.95

Crispy Pork Belly £14.95

All our Roast dinners come with Yorkshire Pudding, roast potatoes, 
stuffing, a selection of vegetables and cauliflower cheese.
Roast Butternut Wellington £12.95 (ve)  Served with roast 
potatoes, vegetables and vegetarian gravy.

Additional Sides Available:
Cauliflower Cheese £3.50 Yorkshire Pudding £1.00

AFTERNOON TEA
Treat yourselves to a selection of freshly made sandwiches, 
scones with jam & clotted cream plus a gorgeous                            
selection of cakes & fancies!
Served with a bottomless pot of
English Breakfast tea.
£16 per person

PROSECCO 
AFTERNOON TEA

As our afternoon tea but with a 125ml glass of Prosecco.
£20 per person (£4 per extra glass)

CHAMPAGNE
AFTERNOON TEA

As our afternoon tea but with a 125ml
glass of Champagne.
£23 per person (£8 per extra glass)

WINE OFFERS

DESSERTS
3 Scoops of Ice Cream £3.95
Choose from chocolate, strawberry or vanilla (gf)
3 Scoops of Sorbet £3.95
Choose from mango or raspberry
Cake of the Day £4.00
Chocolate Pots £5.95 Dark chocolate set with
a raspberry
Sticky Toffee Pudding £7.50 Served with
toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream

(All Afternoon Teas must be booked in advance.)

4oz Cheese Burger Served with skinny fries and a choice of either 
baked beans or slaw 

2 x Pork Sausages Served with skinny fries and a choice of either 
baked beans or slaw 

Choice of 2 Scoops of Ice Cream With a cone Vanilla/Strawberry/
Chocolate £2.50

CHILDREN’S MENU
£4.95 with ice cream £6.50

Warre’s Late Bottled Vintage Port 2013 £5.00 50ml

PORT

Sauternes (sauvignon blanc/Semillon) Bordeaux, France 
100ml £5.70
Crisp with acidity & ripe with apricot flavours, this is a finely 
perfumed wine. A core of botrytis hints at future richness. It boasts 
bitter orange notes & a bright finish. Great with rich desserts.

Stratus Ice Wine (Riesling) Canada 
100ml £9.50
This Riesling Icewine is reserved & subtle with classic Niagara aro-
matics of lime, grapefruit, honey & stone fruits. Great with creamy 
desserts.

Royal Tokaji Blue Label 5 Puttonyos (Furmit blend) Hungary
100ml £8.70
A medium amber colour with a nose of orange peel, figs & cinna-
mon. The sugar on the palate is well-balanced by the fine acidity. 
Leading to a clean, refreshing finish.

SWEET WINES

RED - 175ml/250ml/Bottle
Castillo Clavijo Rioja, Gran Reserva  Spain 
£9.20/£12.10/£34.95 
Medium-bodied and elegant, this wine has intense aromas of mellow fruit 
and spicy wood. Smooth, rounded and well-balanced, the palate has 
more savoury, berry fruit and peppery spice flavours, with hints of vanilla. 
GREAT PRICE WHILE STOCKS LAST! 

Lorosco Reserve Merlot  Chile  £5.50/£7.10/£19.95 
Intense fresh fruity aromas of blackberries and plums, intermingled with 
soft toasty notes and sweet vanilla. Medium-bodied, soft tannins and a 
pleasant finish. GOOD VALUE

Herdade Dos Grous 2017 Red  Portugal  £9.00/£11.80/£33.95
Crafted with the varieties Aragonez, Alicante Bouschet, Touriga Nacional 
and Syrah. After vinification this wine was aged for 9 months in French 
oak barrels.  CURRENTLY 10% OFF

Barancoa 2016  Portugal  £6.50/£8.20/£23.00 
This wine tastes of fresh plums, coupled with hints of blueberries and 
spices. Smooth, fresh, with elegant tannins. Part aged in French oak 
barrels, this vegan wine’s bouquet and taste are shaped by the cultivars: 
Aragonez, Touriga Nacional and Alicante Bouschet. SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT!

Enjoyed your visit to The Wine Room 
today?  Please leave us a review on 
Facebook, Instagram or Google... Thanks!


